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\lCl' prt' ... «.It'nt for dt', ~Iopmt'nl ser·
\It·l~ . Wlnte; ~talonl·. PXt"CUtIVt' \ ' Iet'
prt'~ldt"nl and provost , and HolliS
\h.·rnlt a . ~L."lanl to Ot·r~t' . Illel with
Ih(' hafl(IK".Jppt-d <iilude-nl.'Ii Frlda\
~~

w,th the
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.
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De'l!e 10 support a hunger strike bel,.
eondU<· ..... by four wheeldlllir .bidents
"net' Monday The .trike will ClDR\Inue
unlll n~..· "'1I",I.tion appropriating
(unde; (or tht· handlrapp'od IS tntru:luctod

IOto ro~rf'SS. he said
Tht' lea.r further ~_ $SOl) 10
C'O vt>r e:tJX'n.~ Incurred by Whe.khair
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Plt.'(h~~alJ:zl saJ1 The 5500 af\lOUftl W~
"'"'1!Jt:~It"d by 1hE' 'studt-nts. bot I! open
to neaOO 311 on . ht" Qld
Th~ oomlllc'tralor. ""d lhey will
deliver Ihe letter 10 DerRe wt..., he
n:·turns, Pledtscalm artdecJ.
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Sundav and ~londay. PledL'lCalm said.
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h un'Zl~r sfnkt> (rom 9 a .m . to 7 p .m . Sun-
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~t"S,"nn . :...<ud
T Rlcl'4'lrd ;\laJret"r.

~

H~Ji(

for harld,capped

:>I,xon's veto was ~ by~
The VRA was designed ' to fund
n>llabd . . bon programs for 1M handIcapPed. SpecifICally. 1M VRA .po
propr.. led funds to educational arid job
placemenl pl"OI(ram. for handicapped
... udenl.<

Ot"~l' is

pLtn!'> It) {"tW'iUnUt' (he Studt'or (,U\('Tn ·
Ilh'ne .... pon~ hoyCQfl :u:aln.... ' rTwnl
whll'h .. Jo.cal __ ur"e" ,hoWt'(t h-a' Incn',I.'4.od :!5 fW"" Ct'1lt 111 pnn." "Inc..'
Ik"C"t'rnDt-r
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If

~'OU

mok ..

111

class. you couJd be

suspended from clMS or dISmISSed
from school II'. no( likelv to happen.
but rI 's pos..~lbk> under the- r'e'Vl.sed
smokmg rt"t(ulalloos (or l'nlYfONliHy
raC'lbbes
Acronhn~

10 lhe r?gUialion. ~tly
announced by Prosd,,,,, I IbVld R
~~. a \'1Oialor IS ""bj«'t 10 "removal
(rom I~ classroom . auditorIum 01'
laboratory .
and·or
l'nlveorslly
dlSOpime " 511'; Le!laJ C<>umeI Jolin
Huffman ....lerred an quenes about the
rule to Don Heck<!. d,recwr or cem·
mu:'Ucab(J05..
Heeke .said UnlYfl'SIlY discipline
could culm mate In susppnslOn or
<hsmtsSal .

' Someone ...ould rt"ally have to
be a"Jr.m~ for d for th .. 10 happen."

lied<. said

He said II
('n(orcement

IS hoped that sel(·
will eliminate any
problem> lIlal exisI wllh smatillg in
prohibit ed areas. But further ",,(orrem""t measures will be instituted I(

necessary

ThIS could Indude the """"val 01 JI"'"
•..t.nl smolters by S«Urity police.
l\odIe said. H~ said litis would only
haP!"'" after th" f""ulty member i1I \be
dassroom had wed 1M smoltA!r 10 stop
arid been n.o!'used. The IHCber would
lhen I..k<! thO! mailer to his Immtdiale
'"'penor hefo~ securily oftieen --..
cal"'"
"A facuh,. membet- who did DOt abideo
by I he rej!ulalion would he juoI as mudt
In Violation
a!i the stu\tent who
smoired." Hodle said.

...... ileal ,Ienas publisIIeI tD Jw Daily
E+l..VJ>IUln on o.cenber •. mt.
NUl pnc:es ...enec\ed the most
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The Healh ServICe .. 11 sponsor a
birth COI1lroi pdl diruc: rrun 7
p.m .

c:.....t.1'OO<Is and household

The elln", ..... 1 be str1ctll' for pei.v;.:
examinations for b,rth control pill

.Io<!I Graber'......... from W. . .egan
INI;or..g ., ~ and member
01 lPIRG. saiiI 1M ~Dn'8Se 0....".
·~·s prire5 for aU categories
• ~ U pel' cmt.

prescriptions. :'<0 apf)Ointm.... lS a~
SIade!lts wilfbe 5en'<!d on a
waJlt -i D ba:si!;.
~utiv"" from the Haman
Se.~aaily Information Rftemol Se-.
'YlC'eS ..... 1 he anilable to answer

~
I't"fn.~

Povt 2.

Doify ~ Api' 7. 19r.J

0<!CeSSa1')' .

quesoons and 1>'"55 out birth control in(ormabon..

Follow-up appomtmetU for infor·
maHon or an) problems ean be
w,th JIUI ~, ' .
gradUllle i1I~m in '-lUI .....,..,
'""" wiD """","",,I HSlRS at tile birth
control dUJ;c, sessiam litis q _.
about tbe clinic is
~
at the RSIR$ office ill
1'rueb1ond or l.enn Halls or at 45I-6M!dIedu~

Iaf.......,..
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....... R1IIb J'tIiIIp.
eMir_.IUd..~_ralUa""

t.i I ~ qwsIJOnod

IS

... . . . ......--...tar.-.ILII".

•, BdtIIIr
... ...-:t • DeVall 0IIIriI:t ~ ~ . . . . .

IUlIe aId..UX

IW iDit...... _ 10 aJJaw !he ,.... .
n.e doubG raIJeC/ .. tIIe.- c _ \0 I1IIIR
_
dodIiDD _ Ihe
M'OUIId wtWIfwto IIHt COftftrIIQft IG ~
_
.
aIlo sMt !be
•
~ dtolnl:l could' """e mont'y ud al !be
•
",me IIm~ IICIbaIly Iml'""'~ edue Uon. ~aab.~.nd
w... m ""kI~, ~tnl..ndml 01 . stand on tile rr.t'IIIatiDft 01 a unll disIrid.
Such a uniI district would be eom(,~Ifo' Hen SdIooI 1>IsIr>C1 Ie.
prut'II of Carboedal.. HIgh Sc:hool '
...av
lhf' unit dlil riel " 'ould no'
Dislnrl 1t5. Carbondale GraM Sc:hool
~Iv pro""'" n- bmo{it..
OlSt,kl 911. 0.-5010 Grade SdIooI
II t he' IJen<ofi I .,..,. t'd I h rough
~ri<1 • . Goanl CIty G .... School
rt'Ot1(4U1lUilJon re
r
and con, , _ wah the pobclOS 01 lhe ~
Dostncl t:JO . GIe!nda:" GraM Sc:t>s,>oI
Dislncl
liD and lInny Polnl 0tsI~1
I IY~ bGards or eciuntuon. il IS poosible!
140.
W DIUlln 5UdI benefit.. by meam oil....
Hokl .... ·• ~ resulled lrom hIS tn·

Kaska kia t land
better equipped
for flood battle
Un.... ScaJj~, I chUII! ....... tanl in
r.... II(n, ...1d he lui<! volWltf'eRd 10 h~

b<-ca .... II ..,~ e~·s ""'"" IS
flooded , lhen my home I. noock!d. All
~

humanlt)' IS

,.

J .... "'rer !:loyd. a JunIOr tn outdoor
rt'("rt>a l lon educalion . typtnt>d the
rt"t'lInc~ of motu of Iht" students. qytng
I f¥. tha t I wa.. Ilftdt'd, I ",anlt'd to
h"11' p" ~)k' .Ind thnuahl thai I could
h,'lp
OIl(' "IUII'tl'At who wlthhekl h i5 name .
..... lId IIMI tw volu nl ('t'rf'd bt.'('au.w M

\\<1nl,., 1 III

'-ol\t'

b.'11 "hw:h

tUl'i

ttw K.l. ka~Jtla

~UJtDuon

County School Dl5tncts " which
stl'Ollgly In YOrt'd th .. urul dIStrict ..
Holder ...J 'here IS no cancJuso~
proof thai any or the .... Jac:kson
Counly sdIooI d15tricl!< r...,. diflIculties
!.n recrul tog or r~.mlf1l expe.ne-nct'd
Ira~ . The leiLSlbilily study stales
lhal I~rr untt ~istriclS can employ
and
III bell." lralned and mDtf ex·
per"'nced trachrrs.
1
If IJ>o, Carbondale <chaol. formt'd lhe
UllIt dIStrICt . lh~ new dlSlnct woukt
rrc~V(l' an approximate 5500.000 rrom
the'stalr nw.-. also would be a challj!.

the r.Jx rate

bf't'n "~ ,ht'(l down ihf.

8y Marda Bullard
Ollil., E~."""'" Stall' Writer

Il1lnl"( l lilt' 'o'urkt ·r .. un tht, :1

iI

m

"'rul'1\ ht"("ULL'Cit." Iht' numbt-r o (
"'lIltulll','r' I!'> 1111\6> ' .... 1 dUfln~ the {'arh

SIl '

WIt!

have the

~mt"

opt"ratln~

rnClrfllnlr{, ilC'{"OrdmiC 10 Oflf' nf thf" I('am

hd-""C a~ th IS

tn('rnht·" Tht' It'am rcturnt.-d In Car·
hond.tlt' .11 10 d.ffi "'rtda"
fllll'
m,to fro rn Ka~ka5k,a . who
"' ....ht"l III ", t hhnld hl<;, ndmt' , <;lld'that
rh ' "rr(t'rn'!l (hI' OI~hl "hl ft
' I Ikm"
t>.I \I' In \",rrv i.bo ut ":l-"ltII~ up t'arly In
tht· 11IurnlfUL ht.'(':JUM· I'm aln'ad, u~ "
H,' .Idlit'fl thIlI hI' ,((JOwtlfn l" "nrks nn
Iht' h· ... I .. ..... 1" hour .. n da\
TIlt' rl\ ,'r I~ t· 'flt"C'JI... '
f r~1 at .I()
fl"t' l ",unelll\ . (;r~ ~'Hd, and he thmks.
Iht' It'\t"t" "'-111 hold
1'tw· lll(ln nd \4'on', compiett'ly d, y o fT

rt."CUmml"l'Kialion by Ihe I1l1nolS Board
of H~her Educallon IS adoptt'd.
Dan O~a.ni:n , v1~resK1enl for ad·
mlnl~trmlon and camp~ lreaSUrf!'r ,
,1Jd 'rld,,· .hat tht' I BHE proposed
thiS wt."'("k that Sill al Ca rbondalt'" J!(>t
S53..5 mil bon (nr fi~al HJ7.. That IS lhe
.....'m(' dnlOunt aIlOc.:alE"d (or h5Cal 1973.
ht' ..... 'd
TIlt" onh rle'A morlt'v SIll .... 111 rPC'elvt'"
('(,~~$L"'S
5-1.2 mllhoo (or tht'" Medical

unllllh" l' OO o f Ih(' ~ummt'f " ht· addt.-d
WLI h a qoatl ~ rapacity o ( -10, \hp bu...
It'f! fro m ttw Studt-nl Cl' nl('r al 6 pm

thai

to

had

10

clOSt.' In :;0 SonH'
'ii,t In tht' .mdt"

Yf'Clr If

t ht! latest bud5tl't

o(

School newt for o'pan."oo of
nU~InJ,!

th~

VTI

prtIttram

OrescanlO c;lres.sE"d
are spe<."lfie-d (or
mt"CitC.'l1 educauon onlv and cannot btIhl'

c;pt'1l1 In

mO",~!ii

any other area

" ThlS buc:tJitt'"t cutback IS not unique Lo

Sll' .. ()nos(-amn <xplault'd . " Irs really
typica l 01 othff schools in the slate and
o;chool!t III rouahoul th~ country " He
..aKl hilt "'" educallon has dropped

Ihrou.::h 1M two hour ndt" Sunria)
rll~ht. <H)mt' voluntt>'fl"'\ ~d InK! down
un tht' baAAall~ rocks abon.' the ~ekL"
On the way 10 Ka..U.IlSJUD, the bu..~
t'roWti wn..or; fe-suve SludmLor; YRIZ SONl~
hkt'
.. AmallnR
Gract· ...
" Th~
Munk~ :' anct " We '"" OfT to Se1:- the

down'u coupw of notches m the pnonty
lL.. tlOfl of most .. tates

, ...·U.'1M': "

flO'"

W'ht--n 1M fTlf"Sh Yoluntet'r.; arnved In

K.l.l.<\ka....-.k la . the CN''''' Jito rllfo!'back to Carbondal. walked orr IJ>o, dod< 10 the b ...
n ..., looked droopy and m~'

Budlzl'tln~ lor fiscal 1974 has a long
and romphoaled hlSlory al SIU . As II
sllillds. the' proposed 18HE budget
IS some SI2 mlDtOO short of thf' onglnal
M!Quesl mad<- by the Boord of Truslees
111 F'ebruan'
'The 18HE rut the tru.o;IHS · ""IUf'>t 10

I

PRSSA emphasizes experience

s._
counts.

8y Marl"" Fnuu
Writer

f

E.,pen~

Thal 's what Ii •.., pa..,1 membe's told
iludlt~'ncp F'ndaC, at lhf" Jarst
S~S-5Ion . or the f>fabhc
I_I""'" Sludenl Sooety or AmeriCa
I I'ItSSA I rom..,..lioo al th~ S1udml

an

dl~cu_ ton
Centt"f

In OM
~.mben·

way or Another. LIM! """'"
IlSung or qualifocal>ons lot

)I'bs In the publtc rflalJoos rJ01s boded
do">11 10 thIS esstn\iAl--eXperlenCe.
~Iso

"mpilasaed c:reativlty .
a Imowledge 01
........an:h ledllliques. SpIociaJ Imowledge
fo r <J>«Ia1 fields also IS I~. <My
loki their ...Ibe ...... mosllv SlUdmts.
Bet\)' Sleams. seruor vie. pn!SIIIem
and dr"""'r 01 LIM! ........... ·s ~.
menl of n.e Pubbc RelallOllS Boon!
They

"T1tm~

abdiI.J and

a.di said. It. . . . .
JI'O"ideI _ore _ .. aid • tile
t.. adctId. T1Je _
to . . . . dbIric:t
...... Ihe ....... 10 Ihat lbe people
ha'ftl to PQ Ia_ tax....
1IIte - - - . to • unit
..tit briaIl ...--.l cl-cer Ia

adnunistradon. bwIcIinIIs. ~
reom$,

clerIcal

persoDn~1

ea-

.ad

arricaIa.
Pece Prill-. an alternate member eI
tile Sludy eonunittee from Giant ~ .
pra-.I prdtrun&.')' ~ 10 \lie
tGIIUIIltl~

0 1l1llna many «II \lie
~ IUIder •

c:hanCa that mllht I aI1r
district.

WIll

lhe ' ~ PriDeas madeu.lll1p,
to the eIYo!ct LhaL ~ sIIaIIlw
proVlllod equal, (or aU studmta ill tile
sam .. ~, serv~ 10 \he studea&s

In

lIOnS

""'II not n,,",ase nor clec:rease and tUl
boIh high schools W111 continue as
gralies rune Ibrough Il nd tbere will
not be <haoges In theIr academic
operBIIlM or r..-mllf!S
'The IOdmtlllStral"'" chang..: include
tM drleoon 01 an Ib.. dlStrlCI 'S superin·
tenderlf, 011';".,. and the replac:emenl of
thO' olIIc:es or princIpals In each school,
In l ln.y POlnI !be a..m.L>nl superinl"'"
denl's oIJ'oce would &00 be deleted. AI..,
In LIM! Carbondale Gt1Ide school disLrkt
the
of assistanl supeMnlendenl.
buslOes.5 manage- . 5upe"rvisor~in-&er9
VIet" man.r. 5Upt'T'Yl5Or of buiklina.s
and grounds and lunchroom supervisor
IIIOUId bedek!!t'd. 'The ollie.- or assisIanl
principal would be added

otr.""

& , 2 n'tllbon at IB FebrU.Q.ry" meet.tng ,
Th€'n In ('arty ~Iar("h , C'r<I\' Dan Walker
anncxmced n (urther (,Ulhack In hjgh«
l"'<iucatlOn t'xpt-nduures,

...loufl

hold1n~

•

Samp operating base recommended

flu' fI6...f'lt'mtwr (.,.-Ilball I~t'am (rom

TIuJ,....,nav
\ulunlt"t~

a IIBil ..... diItrict

_ _ _ . . will . .

llbertv

n \ ,' r ,nurt' than ntK"{'
~H

Into 1M rK'OfTlmf'OCiauons

mack ., thf' 1970 " Reorganlullon
FeaSlbd ny Study lor SIX Jackson

tn

•

Inc:.. put " thIS way " I look lor ex·
penelX"e' and crt'aUvt' WTllin,l ability as
essenllal ..
Other pant>! mernben ~tt'd
LIM! lields 01 govt"mllleni. corporations.
and nonllrorc organr""I .......
The COftvenuon. for which Sit 's chapter 01 Ih~ PRSSA '" ho5t. continues
Salurd"y wilh panel, on public
relations III I:OIlIM!dion with urban ar·
fa...... til.. Cftdibitity crisis. ecology.
consumensm and tM future 01 public
rflations.
"..,." will be a ~ al 7.1II P .:It.
Saluniay al 1M studenl ~er and the
spfIIIter and guost 01 honor wiI1 be Jon
8. Riffel. VJCe presidenl lor public and
~vemment relations. SouIhem CalifDC'
rna Gas Co. The conf~ will conclUdf' ...,tII a breakfast .. 10 a .m . Scm. day monl1ntt al th~ S1udenl Cenlrr

Responding to that ord"r. the lBHE
a budget In hne ",ilh Walk.,..',

p",pa~

fl'que5l and reduced Sill', shaJoc of the

alioc:ation to S57 7 milhon Out 01 thai
54.2 mllhon musl be used in
medical t'ducallon. I~avln~ exactly the

sum.

samE' operaUnR

~I

ror next

y~ar

..,

IhLC< yt'a r

" In essence . \hIS could be inlerpreted
as a deerea", In purchasing po_."
On.>scanm saId . Sm"" prices for equiP'
ment and <upplt15 hAve gone up in the
last yt'ar, the same amount or money
WIll buy It'!<S mal~tial, nex i year. he
saId
Orescanm noIt'd thai .bout ill per
cenl 01 Ihe opera ling budget· floes lor
people! employed by !he Uni~ly . If
salary ncreases are 10 be made, the
fund.o will have to be reall«aled &om
within spec;r1C artas. he added.
" II "'e are going '<J in<r<!~ expen·
dll~s In one at'N. we will Mvelo take
thal money a ....3y rrom ..,melbina
else." he said. "We would like 10 give
salary Olc:n!ll5e$, but il jusl m.y noc be
as leasible w>der th...., conditions."
Salary inc:reaseo al leasl thtOUllh Ibis
year WIll be based on merit . Orescanin
saKl.
Cutbacks WlII come in big chunb in
some an!aS. bUI m05lly ....n be smaJI
reductJons In many are... he predicUd.
A rt!CeIIl rate I~ by LIM! CentnI
D1inoos Public SennC'e Co. (CWS) will
mean an $111.000 Increase in the
Uruversay's electricilY bill. a . - i n
said the money to pay thai bill..,11 have
to be rt'd"'lnbult'd from within the
PIt""",,1 Planl's 0"'" budget .
n.e lBHE WlIllake final action IJQ the

J'Iu.

U'fJO I

her

Increasing

clou~ines8

---1'f.-

Satunlay ' Increasing doudy conttiIiou will .................

1IIIt., ....

showers likely later on in the ahnIoaa. ~ ..... uqu........... . .
lowiO.S. _ _ . . . . . . . . .
at
~IS mplt. Rftative hum~ ,. pfr _ _ . . . . . .:tl:
.,..

Saluniay night : Cloudy and tunIisII! cooler· wid! _ . . . . .
....,.,
tilt nicbL T1Je ... wID be ill tile lUI ....
Suqday : Cloudy and cooler willi perioda eI raiD 1iIreI7..
,
Friday's b.il!h 61. ~ p ..m .. low . . 5 UD.
.
(Iofonnalion SUJiIIlIied by SIU GeaIocY ~ W--. ...... ,

"-" til......,.,..

DIIIr~l'II'I"'M_

Epitorial
Extinction?
~

SMriICIl*Jt _

dill I-' ........ .,

~

.. _ _ rue. ..a.

for tile
_ ' bmM' . . . . wlI ..... ure,. lDIIf Md Ita
,..... •
1M C)'de ., --mal III tile ......
1IIrd~."""""""
A
poorer _1Iich ......
10 the
~

.....,.,....

-...o4.her ___

."a.

~ ~ .,...... .... 1Ir'QaC. If lID
~ .""IO_.It-*f_the"""

_el'UtW ...... ~
_

'i1IiI ~ eI ~ ... poww wiIhIlIBIII_ls
.. ~ wIlh ~ It hal

(a!Ioa " " ' 10

the CCIIIII'o6o " ._ . 00IdaIly. II hal bem ~
. , .... 1
I .tll*ifs" aad ~ ......... .....cht
10 alow II __ ...... III bave. perIDlIIWIII "'-"Old
in tile . . cydo.
W'.hm
daaoerau., sysIftD theR e;wU •
~ ol blllallCiJil power. wfIich IiILe the ponogrl""
rllCft • i>rm eI tstlndIan. n.e I~i"" bcuch 01

.. ....w_

-.III poebly ohare wIlh the

JIft'IIrine ilia dtM!llc:........~ spedes.. ..
RoIIhrriftc 10 eaaveu. lbe term IS ~ an at>1lnl~0II. (Ot tile Ie!Jisbtlve b ....oeh will _
~
.. 11 boc;Iy .. .. as American democracy eltisu. II
...... """"",, till< the po-obUII,)' 01 beeoreang ""
Impolelll ~e within L'le c:GI1SUIuloonal ')51ern
wi doWn •• ,..,. 880. It may (orfelt the p~rt~
wt... h make II ~""II, tho! power to 1b:J1ance and
c:bedt the
~I_U witllin th" pt'OCU5.
Wilh,n the ....1 (our years CON{r.... two - . . a
declo"" In iuo con.WIUloooal dJre<:led bal,n,,,"I!
power. /t ', had ~iallOnS. sudl a. $:I bIllIOn in
hi/(hwa,y ompr~menu and 115 btiltOf In wal ...
pollutlon profIMlJtI5 !Itt lhe e:«<lOliv" axe.
The COOIIrt'S5oana' bOOR'" (or .11 opt'r.loom L< I.,..
Ihf'n what the Def'ens.r Dt-parlmml ~",--.od" ror Its
<I.rr 10 prepare IL' budil'"

.u-

CongrP5.'" has reached a taN£"

wh~' II 15

ml"felv an

nb~rveT In 1M dlplomiilUc c:-he!\..'I: mUlch ~~
~orth Vw.tnam and LM Vnlted Slates It la)(<"5 an
obedient w at lf1 the v!!'lIo" ~allery watchlrla alou~
with the r ..... r of us !IS th .... ~«rt>t tallu In Pnn~ Jto on
~., ndvll't," or ~unst'l ~ 3:c.kl'ti wht'n ,I I!'- Ot-sU·,ltJlt·
on lht- Presxlent 's part lO alv~ ttw e:Cf'CUtJvt' brallch
,I f a c-~Inlll$l Power IS dt"e-ratl'd and rn~ cha01H'
.md COllJ(r ~ I~ m o re apt tu fmfi uul nhoul II Ihnmc h

tht' mt"(l~ than uny .. polatlcal ('hannt-I
l ' nbk(' th e Pf'rt-grll'lt" which mu.~1 dt,.-nd un
n.al fOf'ces to

aVt! It

from

t'~tt."r,
~'lInc.·llon . Ct)flj(n''S.~ hilS

H .&rrY mu(orinJC!

Iht' Inlemal/oret.' to slOp the l"rGSlOfl Whll'h eXl: t'\ 011
H ~ (tkandntion. It has 3 body o( S3S ~ I~ulnr 10dlVldWl~ whICh could make' up a cohesive foret.· lI( In·
Idl~~ and personahty Tht* pOh.· nllal 15 thtort' rur
a (ormKlabMlo poWt"r
k,itJs laltve muscle which ('OUkl
retl 11\ for Congress the statU$ uf an f!'quaJ pow('r In

or

lh~

govt"mmentlll prot"eS..."'.
Con~rt."S." mu:cl !'top thlnkml.! of ILwir

a~ !ii1R~ular

Kk'ut"d commUtl"t"' and In<hVKIu.,ls ('a~h t up to

home lateo problt'm~ and C1>flCt'nlrnlt' un Iht· .."rvlval
0( Ih~ ",'hoIr.
On~' wh«I CooRn.~.. can .am think In It'rm." ur
the wftoh:- c."\JQPlo.ratu~ inlt'rnallv ror f.., .. mmoo ~oals
Will It. hkt' lht- pt're'J(rlnt." ~"" D c~C\· (Of" ... pt.·r ·
marM"Ol foothold In t~ PO"'l."f' !Uructurt.' uf hrt!·s
loyd{'

Letters To The Editor
'Disa ppointing'
ror
:, It =:'
Uq· 0( ~uru . ~

btoht"Vt' . a nd riIlhUv
tht' c:rimvull .'ho ~huuld bto pUlIL~

:;.z~ ::3.~ ~:::~.

1'0 1M Dany E!tYJ>tian

It .. disappoinlUl!t III find '. llnoV<'f'SlI~ n""""",_
f'dlIOrtal whrh ~ the naws, due "'I ...... 10
Ifjtnor.nc~ or dishon~s'y. of a commt"rlcal
""'"""'pet'. B !th', edil ...... 1 on Mun ronl..oo .ot31.'<1
that lbt! 1970 FBI Uniform ~rim~ Reports show IMI
51 pert'etli of al hom~ in 1M U.s. are eommOlI<d
WltII · ~lUrda,y ~I spe<UI$" from <>lher II",,",
CIoter examinatton 011"" Cnme RepnrtS (un ......
",VNIS til I N.... Yorlt Cily.
. bas I"" .Ind ...
4'" eoncrol 1.ws.._1so INds In crime.
ronlrol
laws SDftply reader the int~ vtc<'lJm po-ne.s 10
defend hlniself and tlllIS m It" crlm~ <ven m....., .:.

e ...

lracuve.

r'

R-mg the Keonttly
1e!lW.1!"'j and
' mtln(! til" oI\en oI~ practkes us«! by o/foaal. 10
c::IefIy firearm per11\\ls to (he averageo cluun' m !'<it""
,orlt r<:-rUo .. iy gh'e any wdl Informed hunl.,. <J<'
lartld ~r s-I ~asoo 10 r'l!hl such ~ions.
~....., . OlIO! caonoc IleIp but be !IUSI>.!cious 01
J<otIisIati... I!f'CIIID!MIII by a . mIlD who . . . fOIJII!IIed
frOm coII~ for dlMting and. who lad mont')' 10 bov
Ius ""'1 _ ·01 crimIaaI cbarges relal~ 10 oW
..,..,.,..,. ~ 01 • SII!a'daIy "" <lal~ _
tI\ougtl ..
......-.L An JIIIaois youth ..... " -

nei_ riclI _
married was tr-I lOr a __
staQl!ller....... . ,
~ sbortl, aftft'
tb~
affair.
'
AD "'-- edi1Drial -.lei paiDI _
that the
Natloaal Rifle ~ 11M ad>'OC!ated. and .....
1.. ..,.10 adwc:ate. 'ftr'J SIrid la_for the lUEGAL.

k.......,

_

4,

~ ~

IIp\I 7. 1973

"0.

thai it is

hi~ cri~.

10 punl'" ant' _

.

f"inan~· , II

is ditrkult t 0 ~ how an\'tWW' Un bfoIk-vE"
Ihal a rrIm".!. wIto b~' Mfinillon dO.s not obP.v lhelaw. wd' ".. ciot"""" b~' ...... )"... !14,m mmi""b'
L:um ha,"t~ bt-en stolen. oft", (rom pohno ex mllitarv
<Upp6..,. , 50 lbal uulla ..,"11 prlval~ ~un UwnenhlP
""",/d ban ..... 'illib'~ ..aP<1 upon lhe supph' 01
IOf'llal ~~. A<1ually I ........ L< no (.dual (OUT><talion
(or I"" ,umpbllc m... ion Ihal confi..,.lIon o( l<IIally
3C"QUrt"d. pnvatf'ly ownt"rl _ nrt"arrm wiU ~an
t ...,1"· I"fdut't" cnmr
_ C. ~

~-~

'Unbelievable'
To the Daol~ E!t-'Jl'Ioan
I find • unbe!J"vabk> Ihal an UlSllluloon 0( higher
<ducauon _
k>arrun(! I(or thai IS .mal lhis hole
)IUI'ports 10 be I ~an bave such shoddy admlnistrat...
and bookIo:fq>lftg proN<Iures as til.. """ ......
First 01 aD. let me S\atp 'hat I h,'~ on campus, in
Tham_ Poml.
When I ~.....t for wiIlto. qwrt;u . the '""""'"
..... was dU"!! ....... In the 5dwduiong area 10M! me I
was not living on campus. and th;d 1 was Jiring
, ' ' ' , , and app;Ire1Cly on borro• ...s timr.
LaI.er lhat same quartrr. I reaoind •
(rom
theHaasiacorr~ lhal I had 001 p;ud my..-.. rent

-xe

-,

T~e

Innoqent Bystander

Billy Graham's Christian Gospel
L'" 'W("h a Rn."al comfort &0 all prncllcmg Chrl5ts.an!'i
t~ da.....

Tht.· k ......rrnwi Bdl\. G ra."-a m . ~ PUltuaJ adv~ to
UUT Prt""lo lif1t"1l t anc1 "''Or'ki r!'nO~ n-angeoll5l of
r."I IIch·rn Chn.:sHanu'r' , nA5 ofK'f" i l 5(a ln r"e veoa led to

I, rdn.lm , (.~ L:t uff hIS ~'\lJcI~
"Th aI
..aid the Rp\'f'rt>nd with pardonab~ ~I L~.
~ u ukJ ... lup h.!m pt"l'llY q Uick ..
Tht' H t'" t'rt'1X1 ha.t; obV lou:..1ty LD keo tht" ti!x l of h L"
hll
....rmun (r om tnt- If"lSt"r -k OO ~ cha pt t'1" o f t he
H lb ~ '
'T tw (;o'Pt'! \cC'Ord t ~
51 Ponll-.&S ." · wh K"h

'0

Question
I ... Ih.ll .1rr.1 n i,tf'ml"fl1 III rC("k~ on tnt> h ili 10 fr~1 of
\I "rn, I .tlT a n ,it ' .. H·,-.,..Hln of $tont"h~(' ''

.. -..

~

s.""r. .. a." - S-...tAID,. .. . -

Challenge
To th. Oouly Eupuan :

""C"t'

tnt' <..,.UllIn I,Ci In "'U\' h a <-1:Ii!t' of C'Ofl •
....· » l u<r.n~ .1b04.,. our V~n.nm P ( I W ''\ d on ' , \"flU
I h mk II ... hnlt" lu Wei COflS("lnU.c; about P () W '_ In
\rn,o r. ' ,In pn.<c~ .. I'm rt" r{'nn~ 10 an~ a nd all of tnt>
~urny p~ ~ I n th lS cOlInlr)' Lti th lS
I......' ",r". lIS a dlal~. I chal~. ANY 01 the
\ -It"'tn,,_IOl P tl W ' to ~ .00f' ~t".. r 10 ma~ l mu.m
"f"Mlnt) pn."OO as an I nmal ~. a nd ~ee what C'OOdJlMlin
tw I S an "hM hrf as rt"Iea...qrrd a nti sen bac:k ",10

m.)'(lmum

I ~Mdy

IMaadI

s.,a-ft.~J

'Thanks!'
EtIYi>I"""-

To th<o [)a,ly
It ....., bl'O<l(d>l to my aU
at the Semll ••
""!uLlr'm_.,g
~ y 1UlI1Il. that ~I
[)erg. had ....'<UOd a stat~rnmI I>aMin« cica~t. ·
<m'*lIl1! 11 claSSI'OOC1>$ d unng c lass. I think that Dr
~--n:l" ha., dorleo a ~ f"'O mmenc:!able ~ to a
~r;Nt ~" I 01 stu4mq on 1M Ca ~ OIIhpus.
Pp ~t lC:llh ~'WY room on IM~ ...... "'"

"\tns In 1M c las.snooms wltkh say NO

:;'\lOKl:>iG IIarnng lUI \IIIus:uaJ a~. thi:o IS
.... Ido' m If ~'e1' f t l i _ I think tb io ru.'Ihe< goes 10
""'". lItal Dr. ~ ... ~ tr«XI J'"IPC>."3Is. 1«In-

=~ ~~~~;)

""am

for tt.c-

0(

r ollow

And ....""g the mullJtlJdes. He Wftlt up ,nlo •
mountam and whom h~ disc1p1es cameo unl o Him . tw
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posiUOn De""",mer SIeft Temple lost 10
Hawkeye Paul DarueIs w,.s.,1.
In doubles rompetitio.n the AII5IralIan
learn 0( Cowin and Miller lost for the
~ No. I by tOlr1\&~t dirodDr ·
IAF,.....,. but Jolin Winnie's Iowa club
lim tim~ thIS ')'~ar. bowing to Ptullips
and Kubal 7~ .W . 6--7 . .
pull«! the upR4 ancf' now must ranlt as
(norltrs to U1lte the 10ftItend
•.
The Sa/u!l.. only doubles win came
TMo No. l .....ted Iea'm . K~tucky .
when ~hul and Scott Huguett belli
al"" ..... upsot in th~
round to SCI'N.I and DocklllSOll 7-5 .11-4 in lhe No. 2
doubles match .
pn'''~ North""' IUmOlS. !H
1'h<' rlfth team In the tournament.
In th<- No 3 double< Cee and Temple
OhIO State . .,.". 1 ..,., It. first action
lost to PeQ'a and Daruels U.6-4.W.
Satunlay ,.i>en they la~ lhe Salubs at
In tbt> Nll' .l(mtUl"lty 'mgl ... com ·
.... ilion. Tom Gullibon 0( NIU beat
9. m . AIsv In the mornmg ~ 10"'"
plays Kentucky . .
RJclI;y Harmon ~ in Ib~ No. I
match. T"", 's t...... brother Tim also
In Satu rda~' " aflernoon rotnpetJUon.
SIl'
Knlludty and 0Iu0 Slate
woo his matrh at No. 2 defeating K ...•
lucky's Ste .... Gdhan 2-4.7-«'11-4.
plays , ot1hern. TIle toprnPY will C<Jnd ude SUnday Qh Iowa piaying NIU
Kentucky ...... at No. 3 with Cien
and KnllUc:Jt.y pIayIoc Ohio SIa~ .
Booth downing Bob 'nI<IIDflson H.,w.&W.,vno. Cowley reftIiliDed ~ .2. Nor1hem .",., the rourtll spat as Andy
I.... tM Sa ~ ~ in singles com· Wiles bftl Gary Fairman 1-4,7-5.&-Z.
.....tion as M do......t Rod Kubat or
The fifth and sixth po.sitiolls reU 10
Iowa tn two _
7-«. 7-«'
Kenlucky with lUnd)' EdminslOn
• But things didll ' II" so 'ftIJ for SlV's
beIIling Bob Laser 6--1.6-4 and Boll
WaI..",downmg c.y Pedftwo6-l.&-1.
otIwr ~-.t piaY'Of. Jteotia 1rlil1eI-.

courts.

I

.

C""ch Dick I.eF " " ,'s SIU squad fell
t..-hlnd ear ly VI the single< competJUon.
WI th only WayM Cowley ilnd Dane
PMuchul regis teri~ wins ..ains the
~o. 2 Sft<led Ha,",eye. SlU had
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